KEY ADMINISTRATORS/KEY SUPPORT STAFF (021)

SUBJECT: Departmental Name Change

This is to inform you that, effective immediately, the Accounting Office, Bursar's Office and Central Cashier's Office have combined their efforts into the Department of Financial Services.

The Assistant Vice Chancellor - Financial Services is Donald A. Larson (replacing Frank Cvar). The divisions within Financial Services and their respective managers are as follows:

- Administration Division: Debbie Hawkins
- Bursar Division: Howard Fisher
  (Includes Bursar's Office and Central Cashier)
- Disbursements Division: Faye McCullough
- Extramural Funds Accounting Division: Margaret Espino
- General Accounting Division: Nick Johnston
- Payroll Division: Donald Suycott
- Systems Division: Terri Novit

Donald A. Larson
Assistant Vice Chancellor